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A Loss Averted.

Three of our customers lost their Bank
Books the past week. Their total depos-
its were $642.50. They do not loses cent
because of loss of their Bank Books—
these books are worthless to the finder.
Had this money been in their pockets
instead of Bank Books they would have

s.iffered a. total loss

KENDALL, MONTANA, 25 MARCH 1910. 5 Cent.

Moral: Put your money in our Bank.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KENDALL
BY R. L. HENDERSON, CASHIER

KENDALL, - MONTANA.
This rank' is under the direct jurisdiction and superrielos

of the State of Montana.
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Big Slaughter Sale

I1SI;-3 ES1 •
Commencing Friday April 1st.

We 1,01 offer to Mo. People of Kendall and
vicinity, a largo assortment of SHOES rut a

iPrice never Lefore equaled in Hendon

During this sale, ShJes rang.
ing in price from $3,50 to

$6.00 Wirl Go At $2.0C.
Th se slices are the Famous "flier-1h
Star Shoes" v-.:hose wearing r.37,/aZities
have baded them a reputation une-

qualed by any -other shoe.

6is sale commences
April 17 and closes April 12

This is. your opportunity

T. R. M7-11-(Delc•immommenimmenommaL.

oung Men Who Are Very Dressy
d Who Want Things Just Right.

We'll show them to you fn
the stunning new styles --
Creations made for us ex.
c2usively by the celebrated

ROBERT Kola CO,.
of Utica, N. Y.

Call a7td see our line of
samples and he convinced.

FINEST WEAVES
BEST PATTERNS
BEST COLORINGS
C'oson from the best proa
ducts bf Foreign and

American looms.
Idea's Suits, $18. to $37.
Tops Coats, $15. to $35.
Hain Coats, $20. to $37.

Rush For Land A Railroad to Kendall
AU Trains from tho East are

Crowded with Homeseekors

and Investors

Land Offices Are Swamped

The eyes of the northwest seem to
be turned on the Judith Basin judg-
ing by the rush of landseekers to get
a slice of the Treasure state's richest
basin.
And the citizens of Kendall have

awakened to the fact that some of the
choicest land which lies at our very
doors is being rapidly taken up.
Business men, clerks and miners ;are
taking out claims every day and
ranching is the principal topic of con-
versation on the streets and in the
stores. "Have you filed yet?" is the
proper salutation these days.
Plowing is going on in every direc-

tion and the: fine weather dye have
had has been of great assistance and
all indications point to another bum-
pr crop.
Alt ho Kendall is the greatest gold

camp in Montana, her agricultural
interests will soon outstrip her min-
ing interest and all doubt of Kendall's
prosperity disappears, as it will be the
distributing point of a great territory
north cast and west.

Burglary

A Bold Bad Man

Entered The Shawls. Hotel.

One night last week, while Mr.
Newton was away on his ranch, the
Shaules hotel was entered by burglats
who however were frightened away
before they were able to secure any-
thing of vide. Mrs. Newton' was
awakened about midnight by a noise
in the kitchen, she hurried into the
room but the burglar evidently be-
came frightened and made good his
eszape. On arriving in the kitchen
Mrs. Newton discovered that the lock
had been forced but the only thing
that was missing was a large cake
which salon the table near the door.
No clue to the indentity of the in-
truder has been obtained and it is
thought that it might be the work of
practical jokers but nevertheless it is
a rather dangerous form of amuse-
ment. The intruder was evidently no
fool, for If he was looking for .a good
square meal he certainly located the
right place.

New Ball Park.

Local Baseball Enthusiasts

Plan New Grounds For The

Coming Sanoon

A number of the local baseball pro-
moters are planing on improving the
ground In front tile school house so
that it will admit of the laying out
of a first class diamond, something
that Kendall has been in need of for
some time. In conversation with
Mr. Joe Montgomery the editor learn-
ed that the plan was to locate home
plate just below the old basket ball
ground, first base near Mr. Wright's
and third. as near the cchool hatias..
In order to make these changes a con-
siderable amount of excavating and
filling in will be necessary, but at
there is no better baseball tows in
this part of the state, no difficulty Is
expected in pushing the work to an
early conclusion.

See Ealley's Comet

In Eighteen Months.

Corn. Parrent who returned to Ken-
dall last week predicts that Kendall,.
will have g railroad inside of eighteen
months. He learned from a semi-
official source that the Milwaukee
has just completed theirturvey from
Melstone to Great Falls. This • line
is expected to run north of Kendall
and connect with Lewistown by a
branch line thru Kendall.
It is practically an Assured fact

that the Great Northern will build
from Fort Buford in Dawson Co. to
Hobsbn thus connecting with Great
Falls. The survey runs from Hobson
down the Judith and runs mound the
base of the North Moccasin, passing
about a mile' from Kendall. Then
down Dog Creek a short. distanoe
from where it crosses Flatwillow
Creek aid on to Fort Buford.

Glanced To-Night

By Presbyterian Choir

The Prostw.erian Choir *ill give a
concert in the chuioll„ this evening.
The choir has spent considerable time
in preparation and have secured tile
assistance of same of the best musical
ti lent in our city. Concert begins at
7:30 and admission is-25 cents.

Program

PART
Grand March

Hockaday Orchestra.
IluteSolo, E. It King.
Solo, Mrs. Evan.
Violin Solo, David Hockaday.

°Duet, 1.1iiiefts B. and M. Hockaday
Sold, - Rev. Platt.

Pano 2
Serenade Orchestra. •
Song, Mrs. Olney, Thos. Burgess,
Dave, Ernest, and C. Hockaday and
L. S. 'Hendricks.
Plan:. Solo, .Mrs. Olney,
v tolincello Solo,

Christopher Hockaday
Selection, Orchestra.

Word comes from Washisgton that
Palley's comet, may be seen these
evenings between 6:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
One should look for it Just above the
place where the sun seta.
In our next issue we will give you

the latest scientiic knowledge in re-
gard to the comet and the question
will be discussed "Can the .Earth
Collide with a Planet." All those
who are interested should sot fail to
secure a copy of our next issue.

A Pleasant Party

Miss Juanita Newton was 
pleasantlvsurprised last Friday evening by a

number of her young friends. It being
the occasion of her fifteenth birthday.
Time evening was spent in pla)ing
various games and singing songe.
Miss Newton was the recipient of a
number of beautiful presents. Light
refreshments were served at eleven
o'clock shortly after which the guests
retired, Wishing Juanita many happy
returns of the occasion.

ilecipe For A Good Town.

Grit.
\rim:
Push.
Snap.

Energy:
_Schools.
Morality.
Churches.
Harmony.
Cordiality.
Advertising.
Talk about.lt,_
Write about it.
Speak well of it.
Healthy location
Help to improve It.

, Advertise in its paper.
Patronize its merchants.
Good country tributary.
Elect good men to office:

Honest competition in priest;
Faith exhibited by good works
.Makoithe atmosphere healthy.
Fire all croakers, loafers and dead-

beats. Let your object he the welfare
growth and promotion of your town
and its people. Speak well of the
public spirited men, and also be One
of them yourself. Be .hoeest With all
your felJow men.

Don't Forgat
the big Auction Sale

March 31, at
1 o'clock p.m.

All stock and farm impelments shall
be sold on that day at auction sale

By J. J. Bullard, Auctioneer.

TERMS OF SALE
eAsn.

Thomas Mountney.
5 miles north of Kendall.

grx2. -ifavfryn ugo

FARM LOANS
NO REP TAPE

Having lately associated ourselves with one el the
largest Farm Loan Companies in the kilned State.-
toe are prepared to take on an unlimited amount o

first class farm loans
Remember We can close a loan in a hali'hour

without he usual Red Tap)

21ILGER LOAN 01. 617.AiLT1 GO
LANDS, LOANS, AISLIHAf' ,71.

LAND ATTORNEYS LEIN ;1ST° ! :21TANA6
••• 1111.. 4114.

Merchandise
Of Qualitu

At the „int Price Gan
MMUS be found dt this

Store,
There is no part of t ergus County
looking better to this Company, than
Kendall. This town can stand more
‘‘knocks" than any other town in the
world----tested. Merchandise sold at
this store will stand the test of the
most skilled experts in any line We
seff.-4- New Genitors N;vitt find it

easy 16 get aquainted with us.
There are many new things arriving
daily for the Spring season now on us.

Take Notioe to our window
display of Easter Goods.
Make this store headquarters for
Groceries, Drygoods, Cloth-
ing, Ladies' &Men's furnish-

ings, boots and shoes
Be a progressive citizen and Trade at a pro-

gressive store.

STAFFORD'S L. IC. D'Autreniont made a flying
trig to his numb Monday.

Prof. C. H. Bowman, of the Eldtta
School of Mines spent several days
last week km our city studying the
geology of this region and the cyanide
process of extraating the Vold from
the ore. He Was accompanied by the
following students:

Walter- Jensen, Wm. Sesuews,
Frank Car and Aug Drusoirt.

Power kiNercantile Co.
A.,1 'yr Lige ra ITFact i


